BACKGROUND: Healthcare professionals are rapidly adopting electronic health records (EHRs). Within EHRs, seemingly innocuous menu design configurations can influence provider decisions for better or worse. OBJECTIVE: The purpose of this study was to examine whether the grouping of menu items systematically affects prescribing practices among primary care providers. PARTICIPANTS: We surveyed 166 primary care providers in a research network of practices in the greater Chicago area, of whom 84 responded (51 % response rate). Respondents and non-respondents were similar on all observable dimensions except that respondents were more likely to work in an academic setting. DESIGN: The questionnaire consisted of seven clinical vignettes. Each vignette described typical signs and symptoms for acute respiratory infections, and providers chose treatments from a menu of options. For each vignette, providers were randomly assigned to one of two menu partitions. For antibiotic-inappropriate vignettes, the treatment menu either listed over-the-counter (OTC) medications individually while grouping prescriptions together, or displayed the reverse partition. For antibiotic-appropriate vignettes, the treatment menu either listed narrow-spectrum antibiotics individually while grouping broad-spectrum antibiotics, or displayed the reverse partition. MAIN MEASURES: The main outcome was provider treatment choice. For antibiotic-inappropriate vignettes, we categorized responses as prescription drugs or OTC-only options. For antibiotic-appropriate vignettes, we categorized responses as broad-or narrow-spectrum antibiotics. KEY RESULTS: Across vignettes, there was an 11.5 percentage point reduction in choosing aggressive treatment options (e.g., broad-spectrum antibiotics) when aggressive options were grouped compared to when those same options were listed individually (95 % CI: 2.9 to 20.1 %; p=.008).
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CONCLUSIONS:
Provider treatment choice appears to be influenced by the grouping of menu options, suggesting that the layout of EHR order sets is not an arbitrary exercise. The careful crafting of EHR order sets can serve as an important opportunity to improve patient care without constraining physicians' ability to prescribe what they believe is best for their patients.
BACKGROUND
Electronic health records (EHRs) have been adopted by health providers at increasing rates in recent years based on the expectation that they improve the quality and efficiency of patient care. [1] [2] [3] For example, EHRs often feature decision support systems that remind providers of guidelines for recommended care, and health information exchange may reduce duplicate testing. 4 Beyond these commonly cited benefits, EHRs may offer another, overlooked opportunity for improvement. Through their design and layout, order sets (predetermined menus presented to an ordering provider within EHR applications) might influence physician treatment decisions, nudging physicians towards better patient care while preserving their full discretion to choose among all available options.
According to traditional economic models of decision-making, menu design can affect choices either by restricting what options are available to begin with, or by making some options particularly difficult to select (e.g., "burying" options deep within the order set). However, a robust literature in social psychology and behavioral economics has found that a variety of subtle changes to menu design can affect choices, even when the set of options is unrestricted and there are no search costs. 5 For instance, merely labeling a policy option as the status quo generally increases its support, 6, 7 and the first option on a menu or ballot draws an excess share of choices. 8, 9 Thus, failure to consider the behavioral implications of EHR menu design may unintentionally bias provider decisions and undermine patient health.
One important aspect of any menu layout is the way in which the available options are grouped. A number of studies have determined that the partitioning (i.e., grouping) of options can strongly influence decisions, as people tend to be biased towards equal allocation of money or choices to each group of available options, regardless of how those options are partitioned. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] For instance, 401(k) investors allocate more money to stocks when the set of available funds includes a greater number of stockheavy investments, 14 and consumers are more likely to diversify their wine purchases by types of grapes when wines are grouped by varietals (such as Chardonnays and Pinot Grigios) than when wines are grouped by winemaker region (such as California and Italian wines). 10 While partitioning effects have been demonstrated among consumers and amateur investors, it remains to be seen whether the ad hoc grouping of an order list has a systematic effect on prescribing behavior by health care providers.
We investigated whether alternative partitions of order sets can influence provider decisions for treating acute respiratory infections (ARIs) and other common infections frequently treated with antibiotics. We hypothesized that health care providers would be biased towards choosing treatment options that are "unpacked" or listed individually, and biased away from choosing treatment options that are "packed" or listed as part of a group. We selected ARIs as a clinical scenario because they are common (comprising approximately 10 % of all U.S. ambulatory care visits), and treatment decisions are frequently suboptimal in ways that threaten public health (the rate of inappropriate antibiotic prescription has been estimated at over 50 %). [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] If provider choices are, in fact, dependent on the manner in which response options are partitioned, this finding could inform the development of more effective clinical decision support systems.
METHODS

Overview
To assess the relationship between menu partition and treatment decisions, we surveyed practicing primary care providers using a series of ARI clinical vignettes in which we experimentally varied the grouping of treatment options. The Internal Review Boards of Northwestern University and the University of Southern California approved the study.
Study Participants and Fielding
We surveyed all 166 general internists, family physicians, and advanced practice nurses who provided adult primary care in an established research network of practices affiliated with an academic medical center in the greater Chicago area. This network included an academic faculty practice, several private practices, and a federally qualified community health center. We obtained data on each provider's professional degree (medical doctor, physician assistant, or advanced practice nurse) and practice setting (academic, private, or federally qualified health community center) from administrative records.
Participants received a mailed questionnaire that included a brief description of the study, the study questionnaire, and a $5 bill that the recipient could keep regardless of whether they participated. Several weeks later, providers who had yet to participate were sent a reminder e-mail with a link to an online version of the questionnaire.
Questionnaire Instrument and Design
The questionnaire presented seven clinical vignettes to each provider. Three vignettes described ARIs not requiring antibiotics (acute non-bacterial pharyngitis, acute bronchitis, and acute nasopharyngitis) and four vignettes described antibioticappropriate infections (otitis media, urinary tract infection, acute sinusitis, and cellulitis). Following each vignette, providers chose treatments from a menu of options. For antibioticinappropriate vignettes, we divided treatment choices into over-the-counter (OTC) and prescription drugs, and providers could choose up to three treatments per vignette. For antibioticappropriate vignettes, we divided treatment choices into broadand narrow-spectrum antibiotics-treatments that act against a wider or narrower range of bacteria, respectively-and asked providers to choose one treatment per vignette. Guidelines from infectious disease societies generally recommend narrowspectrum antibiotics for the treatment of ARIs because use of broad-spectrum antibiotics more readily promotes the development of antibiotic-resistant bacteria. 22, 23 All vignettes are displayed in the Supplementary Materials available online.
For each vignette, we randomly assigned providers to menus containing one of two partition structures. For antibioticinappropriate vignettes, half of the providers received response options that listed OTC medications as individual options and grouped all prescription options into a single row of response options. The other half of providers received the reverse menu grouping (see Fig. 1a for an example). For the antibioticappropriate vignettes, half of the providers received response options that listed narrow-spectrum antibiotics individually and grouped all broad-spectrum antibiotics into a single row of response options, and the other half received the reverse menu grouping (see Fig. 1b for an example) . Thus, the study was a 2 (between-subjects: OTC medications listed individually vs. grouped)×2 (between-subjects: narrow-spectrum listed individually vs. grouped)×7 (within-subjects: medical vignette) mixed factorial design. As Fig. 1a and b illustrate, all available choices and information were held constant regardless of the menu partition.
To ensure that grouping rather than ordering of treatment options would drive any observed effects, we also randomized Fig. 1. a-b . Example of menu partition intervention the order of questionnaire items on three dimensions: whether the questionnaire began with antibiotic-appropriate or antibiotic-inappropriate vignettes, the order of vignettes within these categories, and the positioning of the grouped menu items (first or last option in the menu). 8, 9 Finally, we asked for respondents' age, gender, professional specialty (internal medicine, family medicine, or other), number of years of practice, and hours per week spent providing patient care.
Analysis
Provider treatment choice was the primary outcome measure. For antibiotic-inappropriate vignettes, we categorized responses as "aggressive treatment" when one or more prescription drugs were recommended (0=OTC-only options, 1=prescription drugs). For antibiotic-appropriate vignettes, we categorized responses as aggressive treatment when broad-spectrum antibiotics were recommended (0=narrow-spectrum antibiotics, 1=broad-spectrum antibiotics). In a small number of cases, participants wrote in treatments other than the options provided. We categorized these responses as aggressive or nonaggressive according to same criteria; omitting the handwritten responses from the analysis yielded similar results to those reported below (see Table 1 in the online Supplementary Materials for details). For three of the questionnaires, there was a misprint for the Acute Bronchitis vignette, so we excluded these responses from the main analysis.
We conducted all analyses using logistic regression, with standard errors clustered by provider and patient vignettes Note: All significance tests are two-tailed treated as fixed effects. 24 We report the results both with and without the inclusion of provider demographic covariates (age, gender, professional specialty, number of years of practice, and hours per week spent providing patient care). Statistical analyses were conducted using Stata/IC software (version 12.1).
RESULTS
Of 166 providers surveyed, 84 completed the questionnaire (51 % response rate). Demographic characteristics of our sample are provided in Table 1 . These figures closely match the demographics of the physicians in our sample who chose not to participate, with the exception that survey responders were more likely than non-responders to work in an academic setting (35 % vs. 10 %; p < 0.001). A total of 68 questionnaires were completed by mail and 16 were completed online; statistically controlling for response modality did not meaningfully affect the results reported below.
Results of our analysis are summarized in Table 2 and visually displayed in Fig. 2 . Pooling the results across all vignettes, we observed an 11.5 percentage reduction in choice of aggressive treatment options (i.e., prescription drugs for antibiotic-inappropriate vignettes or broad-spectrum antibiotics for antibiotic-appropriate vignettes) when aggressive options were grouped compared to when those same options were listed individually (95 % confidence interval, 2.9 to 20.1 %; p < .01). Adjusting for provider characteristics returned an estimated 12.0 percentage point reduction in aggressive treatment options (95 % CI, 4.4 to 19.5 %; p < 0.01).
The magnitude of this effect varied from vignette to vignette, with larger reductions in broad-spectrum antibiotic use for antibiotic-appropriate vignettes (an average 14.4 percentage point reduction) than prescription drug use for antibioticinappropriate vignettes (an average 7.6 percentage point reduction). The direction of the partitioning effect was consistent across six of the seven vignettes.
DISCUSSION
We found in a set of clinical vignettes that the grouping of menu options had a systematic and statistically significant influence on prescription choices by experienced primary care providers. Across patient cases, there was roughly an 11 percentage point reduction in choice of aggressive treatment options when aggressive options were grouped into a single response category compared to when they were listed individually. Assuming that these findings extend to actual clinical decision-making, the partitioning of menu items represents an effective technique for nudging more appropriate provider behavior without limiting their freedom of choice.
Our results suggest that EHR menus could promote judicious prescription practices by maximizing the number of appropriate medications (and listing them as distinct response options) while minimizing the number of response options for inappropriate medications (by grouping them together). Doing so may promote appropriate physician practices for several reasons. Individually listing or "unpacking" appropriate choices can increase their salience, 24 encouraging providers to consider the benefits of these options more intently and at greater length-which will generally increase their likelihood of being selected. Second, unpacking only appropriate options may signal to providers that such options represent the most common or appropriate prescription practices, which may encourage adherence to these social norms. 15 One attractive feature of using menu partitions to nudge appropriate prescription practices is that this approach imposes no additional costs on physicians who have a genuine preference or legitimate reason for prescribing more aggressive treatments to their patients. 26, 27 Menu partitioning also represents a relatively scalable intervention, as it is possible in multiple EHRs to generate and implement order sets with different menu groupings. 28 Other forms of choice architecture, such as the strategic selection of default treatment options, 29, 30 can also supplement menu partitioning.
Aggressive treatments listed individually
Aggressive treatments grouped together Fig. 2 . Percentage of providers choosing aggressive treatment options (i.e., prescription drugs for antibiotic-inappropriate vignettes and broad-spectrum antibiotics for antibiotic-appropriate vignettes) as a function of menu partition Naturally, our study has several limitations. First, our sample was restricted to a single provider population, so it is unclear how our results would generalize to other clinical settings. The overrepresentation of academic providers in our survey may have introduced a response bias. For instance, if academic physicians are more aware of guidelines than other physicians, this response bias could reduce the observed effect of partitioning. A fruitful avenue for future research would be to examine whether menu partitioning effects generalize to other provider populations and whether subgroups of providers are particularly responsive to the grouping of menu items. Second, choices in the questionnaire were hypothetical. Although previous research has linked choices in vignette surveys to actual prescription practices, 31 other factors that come to bear on real prescription choices (e.g., patient demand) could affect the magnitude of these partitioning effects. Third, the vignette response options were not displayed on a computer or other facsimile of an EHR display. Current and future EHR interfaces may contain design elements other than the menu partition that influence the impact of partitioning on provider choice. Fourth, we surveyed providers at a single point in time. It is unclear whether partitioning menu options will result in momentary or long-term changes in prescription behavior.
The present results have important and testable implications for the design of EHR decision support systems. EHRs are becoming increasingly prevalent in medical settings, and the current findings suggest that the presentation of EHR order sets should not be viewed as an arbitrary exercise. The careful design of EHR order set presentation can serve as an important opportunity to improve patient care without constraining physicians' ability to prescribe what they believe is best for their patients. Conversely, failure to carefully consider the design of EHR order sets may result in unintended influences on provider behavior that have the potential to undermine patient care and public health. 
